THE patient was a Haileybury boy, aged 16, who in the summer had received an injury to his eye in playing fives, in which he had nearly lost the eye. Strict abstention from exercise had been enforced on him, and he had been at home for several weeks. He had had " mumps," with orchitis, in August, 1911, and had old valvular disease of the heart. During this period of forced inaction he had become much stouter, but he had always been inclined to put on fat. The eruption was first noted on December 8, 1911, when bathing; he might have had it for a few days previously. There were no subjective symptoms associated with it. When shown the patient had a large number of irregular linear raised red swellings on the outer and posterior surface of both buttocks and thighs. In some places the swelling and redness had somewhat subsided, leaving plane or depressed cicatricial tissue. But in the majority of cases vivid redness and swelling were present; the lines were vertical, zigzag in outline, about * in. wide, not painful to touch, and varied from 1 in. to 3 in. in length. Except upon the thighs and buttocks the skin was healthy.
Strim cutis was a rare affection seen in so early a stage. Several instances of the condition had been recorded as occurring after scarlatina, typhoid, and in only one case, as far as the exhibitor was aware, in sudden obesity. It was a question worth considering whether the toxins elaborated in the specific fevers (and in this instance in mumps F-5 Little: Case of Strie Cutis Distensae with metastatic orchitis) were instrumental in weakening or destroying the elastic tissue, an accident which, a priori, might be expected to produce the disease. Histologically, absence or destruction of elastic tissue had been reported in the site of the actual strie.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Sir Malcolm Morris, K.C.V.O.) said he had seen several cases of the kind following typhoid fever; young patients often grew rapidly after that disease, and he reminded members that there were cases of the kind which were independent of infections, such as the strim following pregnancy. As a rule the condition was not seen as early as this. Probably all members had seen young girls who, at puberty, suddenly became fatter, especially in the thighs and breasts. The red marks passed away, and the lesions became white.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that the patient declared that the development of the excessive "striae atrophic&' was preceded by a very severe attack of mumps. In some severe cases of mumps the pancreas was probably involved and the occurrence of nutritional changes was therefore quite likely. Such 'strihu" were known sometimes to follow typhoid fever, scarlatina, and miglit develop after bronchopneumonia and exhausting conditions; they doubtless might likewise be an indirect result (granted a temporary special cutaneous tendency as a personal predisposing factor) of severe mumps. Perhaps the most striking examples of "striae atrophicLe " were the rare cases in young children, who, owing to some disorder of their "internal secretions," developed a remarkable condition of " plethoric obesity." Dr. ADAMSON did not believe that these linear strim were the result of stretching of the skin. He thought they had the same origin as atrophic macules. In cases of macular atrophy, linear striae were nearly always present as well. In macular atrophy it had been shown that the earliest stage was inflammatory, and that the final atrophy was due to absorption of the elastic tissue. He had often noticed that in linear atrophy, in the early stages, the strim were red and raised, and that the thinning and whitening of the striai came later. He had recently exhibited two or three cases of linear and macular atrophy in tuberculous and syphilitic patients, and he believed that the primary cause of these macules was some poison-tubercle, syphilis, or other-which attacked particularly the elastic tissue. Linear striae, when occurring without macules, were generally associated with some illness-e.g., enteric fever-and it seemed possible that they might also be of toxic origin.
